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CDA at Albany
Is Established

Members will study a social
hygiene and child guidance at the
meetings. The next meeting wiJI
bo Jan. 23. i

secretary; Mrs. Henry Barnes,
treasurer. j

Program committee includes
Mrs. Ray Barker, Mrs. C. L. New- -

. Valley -

Obituaries
Halls Ferry Mothers
Qub Holds Election

HALLS FERRY The Mothers'
club has elected Mrs. Esther Wil-
son, president; Mrs. F. L. Morton,

ager of the Philippine exhibIL He
is survived by his widow. Fern B.
Edwards of Lebanon and by two
sons: James C. of Eureka, Calif-- ,
and Jay Dixon Edwards of the
state department services in To-ki-o,

Japan; two brothers and one
sister in Kansas City.Calvin 8. Edwards FilBIIERS IIISUI1AIICE GROUPLEBANON. Jan. 12 Calvin

S. Edwards jr., died at his home CLOSE OUT
PRICES

Friday. Funeral services will be
held at Huston chapel at 2 p. m.
Tuesday, January 13.

Born in Pennsylvania in 1883,

Anlo - Truck - Fire
A Penny saved la a penny earned. Let
no show yon how Yea can Save dollars
on year AotesaobMe and Track and Fire
Insurance wrthoat sacrificing seeertty,
service or dependability.

YardageMr. Edwards had been a Lebanon
resident for seven years coming
here to be manager of the state $L95 yd.Goods

f - 1Andemployment office. He came here

Independence Teacher
Takes Inlow's Classes

INDEPENDENCE George A.
Corwia, superintendent of Inde-
pendence schools, has been grant-
ed permission by the local school
board to take over certain classes
at the Oregon College of Education
at Monmouth, formerly taught by
the late Harvey Inlow, who died
of a heart attack last week.

Subject taught by Corwin will
be "school organization," and will
meet at 9 a m. Monday, Wednes-
days and Fridays. This will con-
tinue for the remainder of the
school year.

Pastel
Blanket S895 Ea.

from Corvallis where he was for
some time associated with soils
and athletics departments of the
state college and later where he
operated the Majestic and White-
side theatres.

4S6 Court St.
Salem, Oregon

Phone SE61
ftULL OSKO

Dart. Mgr.

Thos. Kay Woolen
rim Co.

It So. 12th SL
In 1912 he was catcher for the

Chicago Cubs and during the

ALBANY, Jan. court
of the Catholic Daughters of
America, the 15th court in the
state, was instituted here Sunday
with a charter class of 46 mem-
bers. The membership includes
members of Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help, Albany, and SL Thomas,
Jefferson, Linn county parishes.

Mrs. John Durkee was elected
grand regent of the new court,
second in Linn county. Other of-
ficers are Mrs. George McClelland,
vice regent: Mrs. Ray Derrah,
prophetess; Mary Brandt; Mrs. L.
W. Swan, financial secretary;
Florence Aicher, lecturer; Mrs. J.
Dooley, historian; Mrs. James
Cawfield; Mrs. H. H. Whiffin,
monitor.

Trustees are Mrs. Clinton Huff-
man, Mrs. William Kamph, Mrs.
Harold Ross. Mrs. Patricia Bar-
rows, Mrs. Glen Mollett and Mrs.
Ed Streff.

Mrs. Edward J. Bell of Stayton,
state regent, was honor guest at
the banquet which followed busi-
ness sessions in the parish hall.
The very Rev. Francis P. Leipsig,
Eugene, was speaker at the ban-
quet served at the Hub resaurant.
Loraine Meusey of Salem court
was toastmistress.

The Salem drill team conducted
the initiation. Besides the Salem
court others represented were Eu-
gene, ML Angel, Stayton, and
Lebanon. It was announced that
a new court will be instituted Jan-
uary 18 at Cottage Grove.

world fair in SL Louis was man

DECORATE YOUR WALLS
YOURSELF!

Seotts Mills Mrs. Robert New-
ton is expected home soon from
the Silverton hospital where she
Is convalescing following major
surgery. He Is reported as prog-
ressing very well.

Marqtuun Mr. and Mrs. James
Long and children escaped serious
Injury early this week when their
car was wrecked. Mr. and Mrs.
Long sustained cuts on legs and
their son, William, suffered some
head injuries but not believed to
be serious. The infant escaped
without an injury.

Silverton Hills Zella Gilpat-
rick. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Gilpatrick, has received her
diploma from the Reisch school of
auctioneering at Mason City,
Iowa. Miss Gilpatrick is the third
woman in the country to receive a
diploma from such a school.

Seotts 'Mills Mrs. John Mack
has been quite ill from influenza.
The Macks also had the misfortune
ef having their house catch fire
earlier in the week and making
'considerable headway before con-
trolled.

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. John
Main have bought the P. C. Van-Somme- ran

place on East Main
street and sold their South Water
street residence to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Giroux. The Mains came
here from Salem two years ago
and opened a jewelry store.

ML Angel The ML Angel Co-
operative Creamery association
will hold its annual business meet-
ing January 31 when officers will
be elected and annual reports giv-

en. Of special interest this year
will be the reports on the new
cheese aging plant. Repeat orders
are now reaching the creamery
from first orders sent to the Ha-
waiian Islands. It is the stated in-

tention of officials of the ML An-
gel cooperative to make the local
cheese as widely known as is the
famous Wisconsin cheese.

Waldo Bills The Home Eco-
nomics club of Waldo Hills grange
Is making plans for a basket so-
cial and program to be held at the
community club house in Febru-
ary.

Popcorn The women of Pop-
corn district will put on a home
talent comedy program Friday,
January 16 at 8 pjn. and the men
will give a program in February.
A 6:30 p.m. covered dish supper
will precede the first program.

t.

Liberty Red Hills grange in
this district will hold an open-fami- ly

meeting Tuesday night
with a covered dish dinner served
at 7 p.m. A program of skits and
musical selections will be pre-
sented.

Orchard Heights The Wom-
an's club will meet Thursday,
January 15 at 10:30 o'clock with
Mrs. John Simmons. Mrs. Gilbert
Dillon will assist. Buffet meals

will be the topic and luncheon
will be served at noon.

Roberts Mrs. E. H. Kennedy,
Croisan Creek road, recently sold
her residence and filbert orchard
to Dr. and Mrs. John Ramage. She
will not give possession until the
new place she is having built is
completed.

ScotU Mills The Rev. Scott T.
Clark, who is conducting a series
of meetings here, recently injured
his left hand. While at Govern-
ment Camp a jack supporting his
car slipped, and the ligaments in
the hand were badly torn. He was
removing the chains from his car
at the time.

SUverton Mrs. Fred Jarvill is
at her home recovering from a
recent operation. Callers on her
during the week were Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Frenz, Mrs. Elmer
Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Williams and Margaret Rose of
Sherwood. Mrs. Will MaGee, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Muikey and Gene
and Lloyd and Mrs. William Char-pillo- z.

Evergreen Mr. and Mrs.
Casper Oveross, Coleen and Karen,
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ferguson and sons
of Corvallis. The Fergusons, who
at one time lived at Silverton, have
lived at Sweet Home more re-
cently. They moved to Corvallis
just before the holidays and plan
to build a home there. Mrs. Fer-
guson will be remembered here as
Alice Weatherill.

SUverton Hills Mrs. Otto Bar-te- ls

is reported as rapidly im-
proving from her recent illness.

Independence Harold Gardan
has gone to Arizona to purchase
a carload of Brahma cattle which
he will raise on his farm here.

Brush Creek Mrs. W. C.
Larson, sister of C. A. Benson, is
reported ill at her home at Salem.
Mrs. Larson is prominent in Re-bek- ah

lodge work in Silverton. She
formerly lived here, owning the
home now occupied by the Larry
Ernsts.

Silverton A son was born
January 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Crockett, (Vadii Dickerson) in Le-

banon. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Dickerson and Mr. and
Mrs. George Crockett all of Sil-
verton. Mrs. Crockett attended
Oregon State college until her
marriage more than a year ago.

Middle Grove The Community
play has been indefinitely post-
poned and the Community club
will meet on its regular night, Fri-
day, January 16. The program
will include a motion picture.

Detroit Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Owen spent New Year's and sev-
eral following days with her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Farrow.
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Community Card Party
Held by Robert Folk

ROBERTS Five tables of pro-
gressive pinochle were in play
Wednesday at the community card
party held at the Roberts Grange
hall. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Vada Bernhardt, Luther Murham-me- r,

Mrs. Lena Murhammer and
Willard Murhammer. Mrs. Elmer
Minch and Mrs. Jessie Johns were
hostesses. Next card party will be
February 4.

Stcegle Couple Dinner
Party Hosts on Friday

Swegle Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Salter were hosts for a demon-
stration dinner at their home on
Swegle Road Friday night.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Blasall; Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey C. Whitfield: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Fries; Mr. and Mrs.
William Hartley and Mr. and Mrs.
Salter.
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New life ... new color In your home! Ifa yours with
Harmony House enameled wall covering the magic beauty
treatment for old faded walls. Clamor-fres- h color-patter- ns

on a smooth glossy surface that's Harmony House en-

amel surface wall-coverin- g. And hors'o tha beet part of

all you can Install It yourself easily, at low cost! Just
follow this simple 4-st- ep plan; cut wall covering to required
dimension with knife or scissors; spread pasta en wall
surface; put wall covering in place; rub with a damp cloth.
That's all! Sears will make estimates of all your needs
without obligation or charge and will supply you an il-

lustrated instruction booklet Harmony House enameled
wall covering can't chip, shrink, peel or bulge. It makes a
permanent bond to any wall surface. Ifa aanitary andtasy
to dean. Just wipe with a damp cloth. Choose from' .six
beautiful colors blue, green, black, peach. Ivory or tan.
See Harmony House enameled wall covering today! j

Brewed with
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MODERNIZE AUD
THE AVERAGE SIZE OATH ROOM

LOOIC AT THE MANY
WAYS YOU CAN USE

LOW COST ENAMEL-

ED WALL COVERING
FOR AS LOl'J AS...

nAC
Bathroom ... The raised tile pat-
tern of the high gloos enamel Is per
feet foe the modern bathroom.

Dinette ... For a ohoory bright
dinette that's easy to elean, choose
one ef the six bright colors,

i

Nursery . . . Stands lota of Cuffing'mmto and herd wear. Clean and bright.

Hallway ... Modern and oharmlna

Complete with all necessary materials,
metal cap, 4 inside coves and cove base.

Yes, that's all It will cost you for a wonderful "new" bathroom of

average size. Sears will gladly give you an estimate on any room
in your house without obligation or chargo . . . and you can save
more by doing the work . . . easily and quickly . . . yourself! Do

not confuse this wall covering with oilcloth, paper, or rigid wall-boar- d.

It is flexible and easy to handlif fits smoothly on curved
walls or irregular surfaces. And once on, it's there to stay in easy-to-clea- n,

gleaming perfection.

HARMONY HOUSE

MIXED LINOLEUM PASTE

effects can be achieved In your hali--j

way. ;

'
I'

Trailer . . . The porfoot wall finish'

Why does ACME stand
out as one ofthe world's

most notable beers?

Because only the finest

ingredients go into its making

. . . malt with a priceless pedi-

gree . . ."Matched Waters" of

Pilsen . . .yeast with a heritage

. . . prize winning hops from

Acme's own Hop Ranch.

STREAMLINER "city . rtw
To Chicago... fast, comfortable travel-

ing ... club lounge facilities for all
passengeri. Delicious meals . . . stew-

ardess service.

Lv. Portland Daily 5:30 p.m.

for the trailer lightweight, flexible.
oasy to elean, durable. j

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

U4rh Groceries . . . The choloe ef modern
groceries for oasy to elean,' mult!
colored walls at low Installation
ooeta.

i r... Enameled wad cev
erlng Is perfect for playrooms. j

Basement ... Convert your base,
ment from dull, hard-te-etea- n place
to a llved-l- n part of your home I

4.491.2939c GALLONQUART

Kitchen . . . Everything a housewife
needs cleanliness, brightness, good

Save money, get longer wear, bttUr service from enamel wall covering you

Install. Use superior quality Harmony House Mixed Linoleum Parte. Ready to
use, K forme a strong bond, guards linoleum from buckling, curling at seams
or coming loose at edges. Also available In economical powder form. looks.m Markets . . . For nltary require,

monts and ease of cleaning, j j

PORTLAND ROSE Offering sleeping car and
coach service to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago,
with connections for SL Louis, Texas, Southwest
and East.

Lv. Portland Daily . 9:10 p.m.

IDAHOAN A popular train with sleeping car and
coach accommodations for Denver, Kansas City, St.
Louis and beyond. Convenient schedule connecting
with "City of St. Louis? Streamliner.

Lv. Portland Daily . 8:10 a.m.

er complrta crave iniotmation, consult

GENERAL PASSENGER. DEPARTMENT
Room 751 Pittock Block FortUne 5, Oregon

G9DJDE PASDFD
RAILROAD

7xui f t&c 'Daily Stocmtc4.

Many Ways to oe this "EASY TO APPLY" Wall Covering

484 STATE STREET
ACMf StrWf IICS Sm ft elite

Distributed by:
McDonald Candy Co,

137S Howard SL. Salem

XIOUKS: t A. M. to S IS P. M. Daily
A. M. to S 1. M. Friday

i


